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Mew bill termed
recruitment loss :

A "politician's program", intended as a vote-gette-r

became it will save tax-paye- rs money, is "taking away the
most attractive feature of the GX Bin," said Larry I.
Graham, state supervisor for Navy recruiting.

President Gerald Ford sned a new GJ. Bill Oct. 15
that terminates the existing education benefits for per-
sons recruited into military service after Dec. 31, 1976.

This is a "terrific loss in recruiting tactics, Graham
said. -

Persons recruited into the service after Dec. 31, 1976
will be eligible for education aid if they participate in a ,

contributory program.
Service members would contribute $50 to $75 a month

up to a total of $2,700. Those funds would be matched
by the Veteran's Administration on a two-to-o-ne basis

Graham said persons now serving or those who enlist
before Jan. 1, 1977 are eligible for the current G. I. BiH.

The education value of the current G. I. Bill for a single
person is $12,000 or $270 a month, tax free for 45
months.

Married service persons receive $321 a month and
those with a child receive $366 per month, Graham said.
This applies to full-tim-e students in college or a technical
school.

Persons currently serving active duty or those who en
list in the military service's delayed entry program before
Jan. 1, 1977 are considered elibigle for the current G. I.
Bifl. , ;

Te"re trying to get everyone under the wire," Gra-
ham said. Persons already serving in the military will not
be affected by the new G. I. Bill, he said.
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directs vote against user fee
about it" (whether the appointees feel kop replied "If your budget priorities are
threatened,) said Sen. Joe Grant. getting you kid through school, youll

Mueller also said a statement in the find money to do it."
Oct. 27 Dedty Nebraskan saying the Facul-- The budget keeps the regents from
ty Planning Committee of the Union Ad-- knowing more information than just the
visory Board can't meet because ASUN total figures, Prokop said,
hasn't appointed a chairman is misleading. "We don't know what's going on at the

ASUN did appoint Marie EngeUce but departmental level," he said,
she resigned, he said. - - Asked about parity, Prokop said the
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MueMer. also asked the senate to bring pros can't agree on a formula and "if you
him four to six names he can submit next

Tobin Deck
ISUN-appointe- d Union Advisory Board
ibers are directed to vote against a
xsed Nebraska Union user fee by a
lution adopted Wednesday night by
JN. The senate also adopted a second
lution opposing the fee. '

1 $10 special use fee for groups re-i-ng

a conference setup was passed by
Union Board last Wednesday. The fee

Itakeeffect July I.WT-jrin- g

a brief debate, Sen. BiH Dar--!

said a section of the resolution remind-SU- N

appointees that they are subject
:moval for failure to follow a senate
itive "is a breach of faith with these

1 ';pie"
ASUN president Bill Mueller said he
V veto the resolution.
Ike senate should lobby committee
'pie rather than threaten them, he said
ling that the committee has not been
snned of ASUN's official stand on the
rfee.

can come up won a better tormula 1 11

listen".
Prokop also said he is generally access-isl- e

to students except during the last two

week to Chancellor Roy Young for the
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Search
Committee.

Fourth District Regent Robert Prokop weeks of his reelection campaign,
told . the senate the; university Systems -

crossword puzzle

office should be a coordinating body be-
tween the three NU campuses so the three
don't pull in separate directions trying to
get funds from the legislature.

Prokop said he stands alone on saying
that decisions affecting academics should
be made on the campus rather than in the
systems office.

Asked whether the cost of education is
pricing some students out of college, Pro--
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i"If this resolution is in the best interests
the' students, then we shouldn't worry
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fund money used must be paid back.
Gierhan said the university has 23 years

left to pay off the bond issues, and the
surplus fund must be replenished by that
time.

However, a section of the bond agree-
ment is being studied by the UNL Office
of Business and Finance to see if it may
take 35 years for repayment, rather than
23, he said.

If that is found true, he said, student
fees may only have to be raised approxi-
mately $3.50.

The Nebraska Union gets $1450 of
each fee payment from each student who ,

is enrolled in seven or more credit hours in
the fall and spring semesters, and $650
from students taking three or more hours
during summer sessions.

Gierhan said $250 has been transferred
from the Nebraska Union's fall and spring
allocation to pay for East Campus Union
equipment since 1963, and that this
money should pay operation costs when
the East Union opens in January.

A Fees Allocation Board (FAB) sub-imit- tee

. on the Nebraska and East
npus Unions will study a proposed
student fee increase to help finance the

X Campus Union and make a recommen-io-a
to the UNL Student Affairs office.

3 chairwoman Sherry Cole said at
xhiesday's FAB meeting.
Dr. Ron Gierhan, UNL acting vice
incelior for student affairs appeared
the meeting to explain why he has ask--
that the NU Board of Regents approve

i increase at their November meeting.
I Student fees will be increased from $63
J $68 if the. fee hike is approved, Gier-- n

said. He added that he could not
arantee that would be the onfy increase
cause East Union operating costs may be
;jb enough to warrant an additional $130
$2 increase next spring.
The $5 increase is needed to return

sney used to build the East Union to a
nd surplus fund, Gierhan sail. Legally,
must be returned because the original

ind agreement stated that any surplus
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